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ing order for sale at $5 
per month.
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, an export duty ot It a cord, a promW 
i tory duty, Mr. Eddy admitted It wouid
1 ^«ee?p&°; ^rTrc^tU 8ate Deposit vaults 19-2* King 

tiirrii nn i rn niAkiiTinirp we would soon have vlll*sea ”fJhree, St. W., Toronto.WITH OTHER DIGNITARIES, is 'Lü™. capital. . . . . . . . . . . . . *1,000,000

had put this proposition to Sir John ^cts »• AÜndnlstrâtor. In càse ot Intel- 
Abbott a few years ago that gentle- ts”. or wltb will annexed—Executor, 
man’s only observation was, “But what Trustee. Qnardtsn. Committee of j-nnstl- 

Iwm the Americans say ?” to which Mr et& sud “d,^Vtow «t? *
I Eddy had made answer, “What need gs°t“t^J managed, rents. Incomes, eta.
; we care what they say? It Is the duty collected. . - b,. _te.-------------- of Canada to look out for herself.” PH- Deposlt Eoxes to rsnt ln Vsults sbsointe

—-, «spuupatisxs* w&b&s “ji
s licenser te me Isle Archbishop ef an export duty as he proposed, but It solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora-

will be better tor them In the end. The tien ret.in the orofeselonnl care of same. 
United States must have the pulpwood 
to work upon, and. In lesi than four 

Publisher ef L'Electeur Appears to years, they would have their capital
Invested in this country In the grind
ing of pulpwood to the extent he had 
just mentioned. ,

.. -, . , , x mL. Mr. Eddy’s parting word to thecom-
Montreat, Jan. a.—(Special.)—The mission, waa a plea for protection. Al-

funeral of Archbishop Fabre took though American bom, he wanted the 
place ad the Cathedral. AU the ardi- I Government to look after this young

country as sharply as he would it ne 
had the power.

te Was Not in the Front Row 
at the Funeral
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Exceptionally MildAre
articles for sale,The Premier Occupied a Place in 

Hon. Mr. Geoffrion's Pew.And equally AS FINE in quality as TW» IF °5)n?isL mârMe SMd ‘sïato^tmrtltlon»,

ssswsijs? ssa?Æ,'»i3 :
street east, Toronto. ____________ „ J

»

TheGriffitl“INTERNATIONAL UNIONS.”
this city sold be never heard agreatrt 
sermon than the one Mr. Herne preaches 
In “Shore Acres.”

«

811help wanted.- ---- .MWÜsü^brV1Talks au theThe Marquise de Featiney
t of Han. Ai able Balarl- 

banks and Miss Brawn.
Mow ta Make the Cake and Trlnt the Table From The Chicago Record.

far the Celebration. In spite of the large ^“"‘J'oughrîo a

». SaSsi«Ss
affissssSSS»a!S3asftA6«s2

favorable Impression here last season in dajr *„U|U |nto general notice. Many fami- un the warnings furnished uy states.
Shakespearean roles, begin» a short engage- I lies that have remained In their e.iimtiy courts ol< Europe and the u andsnagespenreun , • No bomea have already bidden Ihe’r frien. « The new year Is scarcely a mea e ^

at the Grand to-morrow night.. for Jan 6 and preparing for their ,et already there is another amance^
Ma avant nf the RDtlTO B€ 118011, It li ! nmnnomant this kind UUUOUUC^U» thP lïritle Whll6

re.-sa itiMS-te ssS’MSSB irtH-S." si
the*Governor-General of

Sir.'Whiteside’s interprétation ofthii'NJ®** | bïddèn1tô~come" “teforoSunset. " The king f,"r was expelled *? ̂ «ocratlc* royt
character. It la said that DI» Ottxello 1» a , wm be (he person who finds in his PortU n ulong with several other otherwise
performance which In eTcry_ way U imt jy 10f cte a silver .lime, mid Ida g devil will lerers, for having R“'n[“}inBODM, statuary 
mighty In conception and fully as descry- , be the gneet l<v:ky enough to have ine dlsttgured most ol .lizards and cloisters 
lug of praise as la his bannet, aud hls ple(.e ^ ,.ake containing a sliver thimble, tbat adorns the court s “r“ a Tbe n^, 
crafty conception ot Shylock In The Mer- , Ç cake being passed and each person cut- ubrlst Church College, OxrorU. ne 
chant of Venice ” an Impersonation which {lag a porttoS. papers took the; affair very rnuenro uen^
would stamp Whiteside as a great actor, , T^e JJJ} recipe for Twelfth Night cake at the time, and h ^ buse a ndu UI uq u y. 
even If he assumed no otter ro'e^ The ,fl glyeu below. It will make a very arge and bls associates With abuse a d 
young man Is now regarded as deserving k but the recipe can be divided, If so Ills father, tbe *nte Ltoslsred oil bis ex- 
lu every way the term, "me nope of the , e a loaf )g not needed. Wash two cups much disturbed, and inslsten 
American stage," and many careful peop e f butter and beat until It: Is creamy; add patrlatlon. t]le Hon.s.TffaSa.-jaasjSuW sr-”*. Sa’issw-rtijr* ,rsi «Æs

Sï£3a?iSSSHS =™=fn _
eHrKsm&HS &E£8$$?É£g S SJSAfc’BrwMs
then Dart of the^hltes of the dozen eggs, brother-in-law, the Karl of Aberdeen, an received the same severe treatment
beaten.to a stiff froth; add three more cups his elder brother, Lord,T)*'e^ana(ia ’ l>° fiom the Roman Catholic authorities

Master Johnny McKeever, who Is appear- of 11%, with two teaspoonfuls of cream of seas In this country and In as was meted out a few days ago to
luaîn the tltTe roieof “Little Lord Fauntle- tartan and then the remaining eggs, and ,nrnnoUnced "March- the Quebec journalist and his paper
rev at the Toronto Opera House this i Inst two cups of flour. ?*av<>Ç with wine .Archie Majorlbank* ^ peer „f the by the bishops of the archdiocese. In 
week, stands In evidence of the competency 0r a little brandy. Put the cake mixture banks •)L I5,fh/tlronet of a baroness may 1876 Mr. Penaud received the Pope’s 
of the present generation or children. His into a round pan Unwlwlth bn flaJiblv” out^day^ adorn the brow of his apostolic blessing and he was favored
role is, indrad. an ““rom, one tor a child paper. IJm* Sd »tlckTbreomP^î.“ ümeriran bride” tils eldest brother the ln » Uke manner in 1888, when Hon.
u wft^earSTOra?v«anre rad a ^rafldrare ffdie'slde of ktlie cake to show which Is present Urd Tweedmoutb, who la one of Mr.. Mercier was supposed to be pretty 
Lr„,e slmnlvmareelws at the matinee Sr the men. the principal partners of the great Meux powerfui at the Vatican. ThefoUow-

yesterday the7 CbUdren In the audience . The old custom was to put In tbeenke brewenbas well as of tc^ea k^p8 her ink translation of the ecclesiastical
seemed most exultant at the entree of the a bean and a pea to determine wno shui ld Bank, ^bere Qnren Dudley, nSnamed document will be, therefore, of constd-
Uttto Lord. Their joy reached fever beat be king and queen. Put the pan contain- money, has but ‘“e’cently came proml- ereble Interest:
when Master McKeever appeared In me jng the cake In a moderate oven an^et Jb«t, 8^ep^, th^pnbllc In ronuectlon with “Most Holy Father, Ernest Paoaiud 
second act In all the frankueis asd rail- the cake btike Slowly should brown a $50 000 breach of promtse suit brought hum-bly prostrated «.t -the feet of Tour: !‘“;,jttt«;blvth bec-ome a jmuujkJgJ ^ the top with a, ^^"boul^btown ; ^OOO.breren^ b|r(]le 8uther.and of Holtn^s, prays that the apostolic
th!-d Karl of Dorlm-ouri. une misses a should be covered with a thick, w*lte «be Gaiety Theatre. between Arebl- blessing amd plenary1 Indulgence may
grand treat ln now viewing tpe performance frosting, ornamented around thenpper edge Besides Dudley.there^JJetw^^ n ^ ^ accorded to him as well as to his
of "Little Lord Fauntleroy.” which seems of the cake with a wreath formed of «e bald and the peerag a^t””„ Jow blood relatives to the third degree In
u, bring back sweet memories to tne wor- frosting and candled vlU'f t“• b“" vIL Lt retired and an Invalid, unlikely, therefore, arttculo mortis, ln the usual form of 
ried brain. The company presenting It at and cherries and diamond-shaped leaves cut retlredrad an invaim, urn e y, church and prescribed by the
the Toronto la an exceptionally strong one, fr(,m ,t,i„ slices of citron and stuck here to marry. ____ Apostolic See

onglnaî’ character of “the ““a toy^Chrlstmas tree about six inches : Lord Tweedmoutb Is one of the very "H1s HolWsa benignly assents to
ga*n matinees" will be gtvro to-morrow and high aoch aa can he bought at anv toy wealthiest peers of the kingdom, rad Is a the favor herewith prayed for, with 
Snturdav store should be placed In the middle of great favorite at court, where he baa most usual reservation. Given at Rome?to^keh ni, veS.PPropri.te toarraw induentla. ™^«Uou, a uuMbar of U. &t the SLjSTSf l£ Pro^dT^

CARICATURES OP GLADSTONE. three 11 ttte figure, at XlhreeY.ngV.Ct ^"‘SoS^owThS* Ma^es'ty at'ofe time the day and year afore»*/- „
No other European statesman is Bo wide- the cake In jvslgneil for. Place or another. Lady Tweedmoutb Is a slater . Archbishop of Tyre,

ly known ln this country as la the Hon. W. the feast was original j (he Rpllnt |a re- of the late Duke of Marinorougn and - an The above means that If Ernest Pa- 
15. Gladstone, and no portrait of the Grand rae or tne ng wh|ch side of the cake aunt, therefore, of young “Jack" and of caud were a grandfather the blessing 

l Mau is s* readily recognized as the Id to be missed to the men. his Vanderbilt duchess. would reach his grandchildren In thecaricature sketch » by Harry For- le l? *u0ns are appropriate for ; Archie Majoribauks, It may he stated In Bame manner but as It is hLs uncles
ulss. Mr. Fdrnlss created tne famous Christinas decorauons ni e rtet u,,ou la a manly-good-fooklng. frank- ,
••Gladstone’’ collar, which first appeared a Twelfth Night pimy gree : faced man about 37 years old, whose views ^“«innandhls aunts share the bene-
in the sketches illustrating Punch's Diary being the color9 made of red coma- and experience have been considerably Ms to be <$ertyed from ouch a mark orf
of Parliament, and has since been used by ' A large norse . and suspended broadened by hts long residence In this-
other artists ln their sketenes of the great tions or the; red ™o"™fh'e‘Mntre of the country.
Liberal lender. In his “Humors of Par- from the changea , - bell or ball, is a The Marquise de Fontenoy.1 lament," the entertainment In which Mr. table. Instead of a scarlet^ oe^^^ radlatlng 
Kumiss will appear at the Massey Music suitable the table. Horns
Hall on Monday and Tuesday evenings next, from it andtrain g holding the redover 20 striking caricaturé of Mr yiaa- of •. ““^ntv ofSndle light every-
atone will be shown, giving accurate repre- mottoes, rad pien J - - 
sentutlons of Mr. Gladstone entering the where complete the '
House of Commons, Mr. Gladstone listen- — _____
lng to the debates. Mr. Gladstone making CHZJJiCH JtZOTISO RKSEWB . 
one of his great speeches, etc., etc. 
plan la now open at the Massey Hall box 
office.

wMontreal - Ernest Pacasd'i Former -i-lORSESHOER WANTED AT ONCE. 
_tL 237 Queen-street east.

A. B. PLUMMER.TWELFTH y IQ HT FESTIVITY. Engage xo FAVORS FO\Manager.Benedictions From iko Talleau-Tke, IS |
GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING S 
stocks of an Ontario compaay. «•■ |B 

18 and 20 King-street west, To-
Interuatlonal CkAHeagi 
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Be* trie! lea 1

A meeting of the Sail
MINING ENGINEER K the Royal Canadian Tae

............... ......................ju HarmauiS offlct*

pSsssHMffSfJBiss p taiisape’e:
feTSe£# mss «;» a {sü vaw-1
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I Jolmsou. !
I * « The club, through the

a desire for no favoRs 
agulu called upoa to ue

^ilace, 

roato.
V Bare Fallen In ike Eotlmatlon of Ike 

Propaganda. AS GOOD
1A Business 

Suit_
bishops and bishops of Ontario and 
Quebec were present, except Mgr, 
Cleary of Kingston,w-bo was rep resent

ment „
dramatic event of the entire season, It la ; amnsement. 
aald. will be found more worthy of the at- 
tentlon ot the reading and literary public c^ons.
than the appearance of Mr. Whiteside. The meana of a
crlUca,_as well as tbe public, _aeem to agrw , still the

it. vvu.svw.wv •- — ----- . ; festival. The king rules ™ —
of Edwin Booth In,tne role of ! puu^ and amusements, and each gu*»i

«eu. The term “Idealistic has P^.11 e”1* ; must be a devoted sob lest. Tli*» g».es cs 
ployed by careful analyzers in relation to , the coming TwelMi Night festivities• . liti-i - — t -X 1 nfomentn tl ATI rtf t IllR _ .— v. • 'I'lm

FARMERS HEARD.
Next were heard delegates represent

ed by his vicar-general Mgr*. O’Brien ing the North Lanark Fanners' Inatl- 
of Halifax, Sweeny of SL John, and tute. There were two of them, Messrs.

tom. Hon. Mr. Laurier waa in Hon. of them were Introduced to the coiti- 
Mr. Geoffrion's pew, and the French mlsslonera by H. H. Lang, merchant, 
Liberals say a slight was offered the ; of this city. One of them was Mr. Mc- 
Fremler ln not having him In front Kellar, the late Liberal candidate m 
with Sir A. P. Caron, Ldeut.-Governor the County of Carleton. Mr. McKellar 
Ohapleau and the judges, but It is said that an attempt had been made to 
quite probable that no slight was Iff- 'have a delegation present to represent 
tended. It must be said, however, that ■ the farmers of Carleton County *on the 
the Freneh-Canadlan Premier is not 24th Inst. Members of the Carleton 
In high favor just now in clerical cir- Farmers’ Institute met at 2 o’clock In 
clee. It was generally believed at the the afternoon. "We discussed the sub-. 
Cathedral that the Archbishop’s sue- ject •• he said, "from that hour until 
cesser would be Mgr. Bmard of Val- dark, but I am sorry to say that ln 
le.vtield. the end we separated, largely on poli

tical lines, v
Mr. McKellar, In a deprecatory tone, 

went on to tell how he himself had 
urged the meeting to accept the tariff 
plank of the Liberal convention of 1893 
as their representation from the Carle
ton County farmers to the Ministerial 
Commission on the tariff, but (and 
(here Mr. McKellar grew more serious 
still), "I could not get a seconder." He 
added that they were to have met and 
talked It over next day, but they did 
not meet.

Originally the ceremony of Twelfth Nlgot 
ns religion». That Is altered now. but 

g of a king of tne feast by 
bean hidden lu a Twelfth Night 

principal feature nf the 
ig rules and directs all

STORAGE.
"TT^iï^«OM-iOTBiî''rTOBp5TO

, A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If deelred.

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

I< c
tlonai race.

It waa reeolvecj that li 
R.C.Ï.U: receiving a vh 
teruntlonal race In Am 
event of the Canada I» 
fend, the K.C.Ï.C. wll 
challenge yacht to com, 
of the Yacht Racing M 
Lakes, restricting the ar 
eectlou, of require the 
midship section to be ol 
vient than that of the 

The committee __ aypil 
amemlmeuts to LV.U.A. 
submitted at the adjeuri 
held In Buffalo Jan. H 
commodore will repeeio-nl 

It wae decided to do i 
foot claae.The committee recomm 
of $100 l>e offered for t 
in the dub which ahal* 
rules governing the « 
Bewailhaka <■ orinthlau' 
two or more be built, la- 
tluie allowance to be 

,1H»8 to see several lu t 
'fhe skiff class I» bog 

bas placed no less thafr 
one Brtn. •

that M>. W h i teside 1 s the legitimate 
cessor „ ‘ ~ *
let.” The term “Idealistic veterinary.___________ _

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, Oïemjeranee-.treet, Toronto. Canada 
beaslon 1896-97 hegina OcL M- __________

are

DEEKS BROS.ot
land surveyors.

IT NSnree,i»8TB.«.U lây rad RIchmond street» T.l.ph.M

FINE TAILORS,
187 Tonse St. Cor.

1
EGAL CARPS.________ _

t

ton. ______ ...j
Xr ILMER & IBVlKG, BABRISTEBR, _1V Bollcltors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.,

' QUEER’S UNIVERSITY.
Graduate* and Undergraduate* Meet at 

Webb’* and Fan* an Auaelatlan- 
Tke Oncer* Elected.

A LITTLE GENIUS. hoThe graduates and undergraduate# of 
Queen's University, held a reunion last night 
at Harry Webb's. The meeting wai called 
for the purpose of drawing up a consti
tution and electing the officers of the 
Queen’s University Association of Toronto 
and vicinity. Those who eat down to the
dinner were Rev. Principal Grant, Rev. Dr. aricbs BOWES. HILTON A 8WMilligan, who presided; R. J. Maclennan, /^LARK , bo Solicitors, eta. J«n 
Ciowu Attorney Curry, J. H. Bawd’eu. CM- bey. “?rr^,oa™'.ltr»et. J. B. Clarl 
vago; Rev. Charles A. Campbell, Maple; Building. 7 Bowe*. F. A. HI'ton. Cha 
Rev. James A. Grant, Richmond H1U: Rev. gij-j®' B Srott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
John Mutch, H. M. Mowat, Rev. Dr. Mac- B"8”'- “ --------- -—
Tavlsh, Junes W. Amy, .Rev. A. Macgllll- 
vray, J. Buchanan, J. A. Brown, Aglnconrt ;
J. W. H. Milne, Mansewood; Alexander 
MUIr, E. R. Peacock, Andrew Havdon, C.
B. Pox, Hamilton; O. P. Macdonuell, W. B.
Laidlaw, U. 8. Rowland and S. H. Gray.

After ample justice bad been done, the 
menu two toasts were given, "The Queen 
and "Queen’s University.” Rev. Dr. Milll- 
gan responded to the former. In proposing 
the second, he spoke in glowing terms of 
the men who filled the faculty chaire ln the 
university, and cited Professor Watson, 
who was looked upon by some as the great
est living philosopher.

PRINCIPAL GRANT FELICITATES.
Principal Grant responded, and ln doing 

so said he had been at Queen’s for twenty 
years, and they had been the happiest and 
most satisfactory ln his life. He empha
sized strongly the cat hollo spirit pervading 
the teachers and the esprit de corps among 
Its students. The university had had pe
culiar success ln getting professors. Re
cently four had been offered larger salar
ies, but they preferred to remain in King-
8 One of the distinguishing characteristics 
of Queen's waa Its openness to Ideas, which 
make a country, and not Its wealth, as Is 
generally supposed. A# an exaiyple of 
this, Dr. Grant aald that theology and nrts 

Into each other and the same spirit
pervaded both. __,

It speaking of the growth of the; uni
versity, though statistic» were not always 
a measure of growth, he suld that the 
attendance during the last twenty-five years 
had grown from 30 to 400 In Arts.

Mr. Alex. Muir followed Dr. Grant, and 
after making a patriotic sçeecli sang the
“ Atiu sraie’dlscutolon ft was decided to
leave the matter of °rake placethe next meeting, which will take pince 
about the middle of February.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The election of officers waa *ben pro

ceeded with, and resulted as follows. Hon.Tr^itnl Hon. J^tlce Macleunaa^LLD..
Toronto; pre»l ^t’0, vice-president James 
W Crary, ^A Joronto; -wj*
^,eARev.rAnGran, B.A Richmond
gjjia- 1-.TKAW-. Toronto.

L°UcUolUPraeni, “fS^stcf". 
yoeb¥or?-\^Lmb^ro-t,nroW

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
the Victorias 01

vB^açh^wl
- unanimously to opisise th
uiltted by the Q.l .LV-1 
meaaureMiettt and other l 
the L.Y.U.A. at, the I 
The delegates appolntedl 
falo are : George Webei 
Bide and T- L. Stephen 
on the subject was heati 
The delegates were glvj 
withdraw from the m« 
be overruled. The tej 
rather Jhuu bedlcUte d 1 
yachtsmen who are bel 
amendment», the club 
from the association nuti 
rating next season. The! 
oppose the admission ol 
gates at the forthcoming 
on the grouud that that 4 
lug to the constitution, 
seutatlou until the next à 
the aaaoclatSou. Appllca 
ship were received from I 
man of the Lincoln Par 
owner of the». Vencedor. à 

' Anderson of the Hu mil 
owner of Eva. Both wel 

- ceptedt
A meeting of the R.H| 

pose of Ulscusslitg the 
section amendments hi 
by the requisite nnmbei 
will, doubtless, be held c 
day next. \

GAMES FOE J try lot

cor.
loan. -

AS TO COAL OIL.
As to oool oil, Mr. McKellar had no

ticed that lately a member of the tariff 
through theconrHfilaelon had been 

County of Lambton, and was much im
pressed with the magnitude of the Pe- 
trolea coal oil fields. Mr. McKellar 
therefore did not know but what, If 
this Petrolea Industry 
honest product, It should 
tectlon If It needed It.

To Sir Richard Cartwright ’ic said 
the average annual consumption of 
coal oil ln the farm house ln Carleton 
would be about 65 gallons. In this he 
was supported by Mr. McLean, while 
the four other county farmers agreed 
that twelve gallons a year was the av
erage consumption ln the outlying 
tar fit districts. Mr. McKellar conclud
ed his observatl fis with the reassuring 
statement that, .the farmers being loy
al, they would cheerfully pay whatever 
was needed for the public revenue. 
This latter declaration Mr. Geo. Boyce 
concurred to. For the rest he was 
fairly well satisfied with the present 
tariff conditions, and thought that It 
would pay farmers to raise a heavier 
grade of pork for the supply of the 
lumber camps.

T> H. KING8FORD. BARRISTER, — XV. Ilcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 M*a> 
Sin* Arcade,

II

Era®?
route.

was given an 
be given pro-J V-

rooms and board.

t -sss?

•flnfi It the place to get a 
neatly and quickly served. The bar 
stocked with choicest liquor* 8n«l 
Call and see us. The proof of the pi 
ding Is the eating."__________ —

Old new

papal favor,,.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BOARD.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

GREY COUNTY COUNCIL. Act ten ef the Clvle Centrellers Leaves the 
Trustees la the Male.

The final meeting of the retiring Colle- 
glate Institute Board was well attended 
last evening, there being present Chairman 
Thomas Hastings rad trustees E. P. Clarke, 

Owen Sound, Jan. 0.—(Special.)—The foj- M.P.. John Lnyton. William Roaf, R. L. 
lowing 1. the County Council for the Conn- WnJnîTT’Mr-
ty of Grey, so for as can be learned from Hendry. Charles Elliott, J. W. Mahon, Dr. 
the Information now at hand, although the ! Jpoodabj Denton, J. A. Currie and Mrs. 
official returns from most of the divisions, TheTroperty Committee recommended

the payment of $452 ln accounts against 
the threee schools. The School Manage
ment Committee called for the payment 
of $2XH), and gave the following report of 
attendance during December:

..............•■•-.............
-T-r 8 MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIA0

The Meshll ef Monday’s Voting—A Mat 
Fight !■ He. Dae Dlvision,Where 

Severn Candidates Ban.

Tarant» League DrsWi- 
the Champla

A meeting of the Toro 
League Committee was 
Clancy’s, when the draw* 
ship matches were aid 
■round must be played on 
day, Jau. 24, the secnul 
fore Feb. 8. The draws] 
Varsity, n bye ; 2. Wel 
8, Upper Canada CoHegd 
4, Prospect Park v. Orie

Second round— Varsity 
ner 8 ,v. winner 4.

The time and place of 
ranged by the Executive

Ing*. 589rauLIME AND CEMENT.
On behalf of the lime and cement 

manufacturers Mr. Wright pointed out 
that the Industry could not stand any 
reduction of the present tariff, duty of 
40 cents a barrel on Imported cement.

Mr. G. T. Borrell, president of the 
Brockvllle Pu 
the removal 
•claiming that publishers would be 
amply protected by the copyright law.

Others who gave testimony were Mr. 
John Nesbitt, a rich farmer of Carle
ton County, and Mr. John Cousener, 
hardware merchant. The latter had lit
tle fault to find with the present tariff, 
but severely condemned the whole
salers’ combine. The meeting then ad
journed.

The FINANCIAL._______
^rVrtNËŸTOLOÏN^CÎTTÏROPERTÏ 
TVT lowest rate*. Maclaren, Macdonal Mcrritt & shepley. 28 Toronto-.tr.eO 
son to- ~
T OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TEB 
| i iife insurance policies of 8nod co»*. Mules'11 W. G. Mutton, Financial Brotetij 

1 Toronto-street, Toronto. ■—

Men fihet and Clubbed lu the same ef Be- 
llglem si Bay City.V- •

Bay City, Mich., Jan. 5.—The Polish 
troubles have broken out afresh, and a

the basement/ where they are still be- Charles Gordon and W. A. Bishop.
^ ^ . gipreM Joseph Batokiwak was shot In the No. 2, Townships of Keppel, Derby and

The plan for ' netit and In the breast, and Is In a serious Sullivan—James Andersou aud J. Priugle.
avCe*h°n Ma°^day,iu«.f4x rcondition. James Stazhlnskl was beaten No. 3, Townships of Bentlnck aud (lien-

opened at the Massey Music Hail a week insensibility with clubs, and Is In the eig aud town of Durham—George Blunle Harbord-street ................ 1C8
from to-morrow. "atrol wagon for safety. The mob^de- flll(I Charles McKinnon.

,.QtrnD_, . starve M Clares* it will tear the house down. Only No. 4, Townships of Normanby and Eg-
SHORE ACRES. a handful of police are on the scene, and remontr-Andrew Schenk and James Allen.

“Shore Acres” begins a week’s engage- they are powerless. No. 6, Townships of Proton and Arterne-
ment at the Grand Opera House on Mon- i Shortly after noon, through the lnterven- 8ia und villages of Markdale and Dundalk— 
day evening next, with its author, James tlon of the police, a treaty was arrived at <jeorge Watson and Matthew Richardson.
A. Herne, as Nathaniel Berry. This is the by which the mob promised a safe passage No. 6, Townships of Osprey and (.Polling- 
fifth year of the play, and Its popularity for Officer Fitzgerald and Father Bogackl, woo(j and town of Tbombury—Not yet 
continues unabated. Those who have seen if they would vacate the premises, w lien heard from at all.
“Shore Acres’’ can readily understand the the men left the house the moo followed, No. 7, Townships of Euphrasia and St. 
great success it has achieved. It is known aud Fitzgerald took to his heels, being Vincent and town of Meaford—George A
that some people have paid to see the piece clubbed severely before ne made ms es- Brown and C. R. Siug^
20 times. “Shore Acres’* appeals to all cape. Bogackl was not molested. Ht/.ger- No. 8, Townships oM$pdenham and Hol-
classes oftheatre patrons, ana also appeals aid is charged with t hooting iintoKiw'ik, land—Francis Qua nee and John McDonald,
to thousands of others who rarely go to and has surrendered to the authorities, lhc rphe fight in Division No. 1, in which 
the playhouse. An eminent clergyman ln parsonage Is still surrounded, nut it is net there were seven candidates, wa* perhaps Mr.
____________________________________.____ believed the mob will resort to further vlo- the hardcat throughout the whole eonnty.
-------------------------------------------------- ---------- w* ilenee* and not until this morning could It be told

— who were the succeessful candidates.
! Tbe Wabash Railroad. Though It was thought last night that

I ; W|»h i*o eiinprb and masmifleent Messrs. Charles Gordon and J. W. Frost
+ + à thJ0Ufh, CSr to^'at'nerftot^uwîÿ hrartfro^to miTke"'^^ e'lectira prarilc*

( I ledged to be the most perfect railway nlly certain, yet upon complete returns be-
I l system to the world. It is the ^great ing received It was found that Mr. W. A.

winter tourist route to the south and Bishop was elected along with Mr. Gor- 
R west,including the famous Hot Springs don. In place of Mr. Frost, by a majority N I of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of . of seven votes.
• the New World; Texas and California, ----------------------------------
w the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- 
A sengers going by the Wabash reach
• their destination hours ln advance of
• other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
j i special, leaving Chicago every Wed-
1 nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and St.
Ç Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching
• Los Angeles In just three days. This
• Is the best California service to exla-
2 tence. Full particulars from any rall- 
V road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana-

dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
I I i ner King and Tonge-streets. Toronto.
I > I ---------- ----------- *-------

“ TH^ WIZARD OF THE NILE.”
The last two performances of “The Wiz

ard of the Nile” will be given at the Grand 
this afternoon and evening. Frank Daniels 
end bis company give a capital performance, 
mid the opera contains some very pretty 
music.

i>Hc Library, asked for 
Of the duty on books,i *

h:u
business cards. j

îSïïissrsîsraroheapbst«
1 Lester Storage Co., 8«# Si*

/ THE CARRBNO CONCERT. Boys. Girls. Total. 
. 148 152 300
. 120 119 ”48

202 370

:

t v Jnrvis-street ........
Jameeon-avenue ............ TRINITY BEATEN]

O city, 
dlna-a venue. Barrie, Jan. 5.—A close 

of hockey was played hi 
Trinity College aud Bn 
the score was 2' alL Til 
Barrie 0, Trinity College 

be played here ou >

ICB CH
All members of the 0 

quested to turn out t 
(Wednesday) from 10 t< 

The Victoria’s tuterr 
play an exltibltiou gun 
Wednesday evening of 

In Chndwlch ami L 
♦orlas have two playeç 
Btreugthen their team, 
er the forme* will ruu 
our local experts.

Owing to the fiact 
team wus 12 hours lat 
monstration In Mabtrei 
Victoria hockey team v, 
team could not arrivé u 

The following rinks 
Aberdeen Curling Club 
for the Ltndsav 
Thompson, P. McLav 
(skip); A. Hood. P. Mu 
J; Tidsherry tsklpf.

East Toronto curler

r 445 473 918x

eoVnts coliectei^lOtt Adeialde-ttreet ■.«St

THfor «5°Strtt?Ü»5tft
stand, Hamilton-
/YAKVILLE 
U uarantet 
piled retail only.

J.The finance report recommended the pay
ment of $4880. The reports were all 
adopted.

Dr. Adams, on behalf of the Committee 
on Amalgamation, reported that the com
mittee had held meetings and discussed re
ports on the subject from various parts 
of the United States where enquiries had 
been made. He asked that the board, 
however, allow further time for the consid
eration of the subject. Tbe request was
Motion of Mrs. O’Connor, seconded by 

Miss Martin was allowed three 
ave of absence from her teach-

W
will

MURPHY GETS BACK.

MBS MADE MONEY.insuranceRat Seven Men are Still Missing Freni the 
Wrecked Commodore DA1?Vr£re’0»n°/15

Fred Bole, proprietor.
of High Rases sad

ESX&s SSÏ MM
yiarme 8115,655,500, as against 8129,839, 

The reduction
?^!^saCi^Un v,e0ry pideu.y JS hr tto

£.Ut^S^"cd.H^t,tnnel?%a.ns

hare been very ntdh’a,mtbeoV^ros-

various sections._________________

WBTLEB WANTS A FREE HAND.

pare
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 8.—CnpL Edward 

Murphy, the commander of the wrecked 
filibustering steamer Commodore, and the 
remainder of those saved from the wreck, 
arrived In this city from Daytona last 
night. Seven men are still missing, and are 
believed to be drowned.

When asked If there was treacheiy on 
board, Captain Murphy said last nigh 
“No, I do not think so.” It was neglect 
more than anything else.”

Paul Rejo, the Cuban commander, said : 
"I think the engineer was drunk and ne
glected his duties.”

i». Million, 
tits’ lea iNERVOUS 

! DEBILITY
months
ll MrdUDenton stated that the action of the 
priatfon^by”$500°‘had WM

mentfTbe'made^for^the tTW
tbe banks.” The motion was carried.

The meeting concluded lu u most happy manner llr. E. F. CÈarke» M.P., moving, 
seconded by Mr. U. J. Score, a resolution 
expressing the board's appreclntlou of the 
faithfulness and courtesy of < ?"
Thomas Hastings. The resolution Is to be

I es t rADAMZ 
ADZ Lest VH..UV, M«hl 

Loss ef Fewer. Dratm I» ill Seminal Losses pos tlvsly<?
» /

HAZELTON’S VITALIZEB.Merit
Talks

« Stock 
^Taking 
il Sale

. Mr. Lemwdeii and Latin.# Address enclosing «c sump for tresfie*“A tissue of sophistries” was the expres
sion used by Chairman Arthur Harvey at 
the meeting of the Toronto Astronomical 
and Physical Society, In criticizing, a well- 
thought-out and carefully prepared paper 
by Mr. George E. Lumsden on the use of 
Latin terms In teaching and dealing with 
scientific subjects. Mr. Lumsden took a 
radical view of the case. He thought that 
the English language was rich enough to 
suit the requirements of the treatment of 
scientific Ideas aud things. The worthy 
chairman looked at It from n conservative 
standpoint. He thought that Mr. Lams- 
den’s view was prejudiced. Concluding his 
remarks Mr. Harvey said amid laughter 
that he would take n little time and pick 
to pieces Mr. Lumsden’s arguments. A 
discussion followed, both sides 6T the ques
tion being ably championed.

The officers were all re-elected.

to get up a bon spiel < 
suggested yesterday U 
Council and such wldei 
as Ike Scott and G< 
could wltb little troubl 
a desired consumniatlo 
club baa a first-rate rii 
Is full of curlers 
railway facilltie* 
Toronto could do 
an enthusiastic bouaplel 
deal of mosey Into tb

engrossed. J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pbermecist, 806 Yong# £tr#s«> ersdusteu ,loronto 0nt

Action IhesM Mave Free■Med la 4'oavnlsloa*. gays Military
Canrse Till the Rebrlllea IS Over.Baltimore, Jan. 5,-Lawrence Wil- 

of the eight boys who
rw^etl
Institute in New York for treatment, 
died ln convulsions this morning, he 
was the
effect of the dog’s bite.
•four victims are not though i to be in 

danger, although James Buhl

«Merit talk»" the 
Intrinsic value ot 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Merit to medicine means the power to 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla possesses actual

j 5 —The Impartial publishes
a *reDorv ofBan Interview held by thecor- 
resDondent of the paper In Havana with 
rnptaln-General Weyfer yesterday.
Weyler Is quoted as saying that be 
It surprised at the course taken {>y 
Madrid newspapers In charging that gross 
corruption exists ln tile military _a_|to'to1*' 
tration in Cuba. Doubtless, he says, there 
have been some abuses, but these have 
been remedied whenever they have become 
known. In proof of this the Captain-Gen
eral gives Instances of his dismissal of sev
eral Alcaldes (Judges) for fraudulent prac
tices ln the purchase of horses and mules 
In the last campaign In the Plnnr del Rio 
Province. General Weyler says he expects 
an end to the rebellion ln the Havana dis
trict within a fortnight, and to accomplish 
the pacification of the Island to the Jucnro 
trocha. In the Matanzas Province, long be
fore the rainy season sets in. The entire 
situation, General Weyler think». Posent» 
an exceptionally good aspect. He is still 
of the belief that military action ought to 
be allowed to have free course until the 
end of the rebellion, and he la alro con- 
vlnced that no reform In the Administra
tion Is now necessary.

were
aud i
voulu
•n w

Gen.

centre of * the town ; suitable for »

T. R. Ferguson, Barrister, etc., R* 
lage. _________

cure.
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take It according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood disease», you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure la there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make you* 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germa of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Severe Case' of Dyspepsia 
“I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I 

had a feeling as though there waa a lump 
to my etompeh. I did not dare to eat 
meat or warm bread, very few vegetables, 
for tear of the great distress food caused 
me. 1 experienced relief right after com
mencing to Uke Hood’» Sarsaparilla. My 
appetite Increased, I gained in general 
health and strength. I can eat almost any
thing now without discomfort. Although 
I had been en invalid for twenty yea*, I 
can truthfully say that I em better then 
for e long time. I never weighed so much
to my life.” Mss. Emily F. Bumf, 66 
Portland Street, Middleboro, Mew.

fourth boy to die from the 
The other}

Entertained the Aflilcleil.
i any danger, although Jam3» Buhl has 

been reported to be devsVkp’rig symi»* 
toms of hydrophobia.

Cet our CatsA l Mr. and Mrs. Pellatt, ln accordance with 
V ' their annual custom, last evening enter- 
■ | mined the Inmates of the Home for In- 

January is usually very quiet curables, Pnrkdale. There was abundance 
in the retail furniture business. of good things provided for ten. and all 
We cannot afford to have any ( > who were able partook of the repast. A 
we caimoL Sftriderl II very pleasing concert followed, In wb chdull months. So have deaded Ml/ Mr. Barker and ladies took
to sell goods without prolit. ior j } Dissolving views were shown by Mr.
the next 30 days. Our object i whltteinore. Col. Hamilton was ln the 
is to reduce the stock. We are ' ! chair, and In the name of the guests thank- 
aatisifted to give our customers i ed Mr. and Mrs. Fellatt for tnelr kindness, 
all the profit. Here is a sample j
of the reductions: ( ) i Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by

Bedroom Suites, worth 818.50, | tbe want of action in the biliary ducts, loss
for 814 00 ’ of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the
^Bedroom Suites, worth 825,tor gaatrU: whjch

Bedroom Suites, worth 812.50, , | ®akaa“n?fore golng^to6 bed.^for^a1* while INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
for 88.75. never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. I S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-

Sideboards, worth 87.50, for Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: i ville, writes: " Some years ago I used Dr. 
14 90. W Parma lee's Pills are taking the lead Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory

Sideboards worth 814, to r | | against ten other makes which I have ln Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a
A ooa ' A .reck ” ed comnlete cure. I was the whole of one• ’ 810.50. 1 I . summer unable to move without crutches.
11 Sideboards, worth 820. for and every movement caused excruciating£ - Extension Tables, worth 87.50, f * *ew "V * . .. J, , , pains I am now out on the road and ex*
’ ’ fnr .4 cy II The Canadian Journal of Medicine and poaed to all kinds of weather, but have![ f Extension Tables, worth 810,5 f/XaT ‘ The® flrat* ranfreTwas p.tollshSl

Æ Suites, worth 822.50, TMl^Wrs" Tfc. ?.”ft d?/rô ^MTe^ V°

k for 815. . J. J. Cassidy and E. Herbert Adams. A x -----------------------------
Parlor Suites, worth 830, for score of other prominent physicians are 

J22.50. mentioned as eo-edltors.
Parlor Suites, worth 835, for , |

827.50.
Pouches, worth 810, for 86.
Pouches, worth 815, for 810. I
Everything- for the home on ( I 

credit at less thah cash prices. ( |

»
#a» Colored Murderers llanard.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 5.—William Down
ing and Charles Williams, both color
ed were hanged here this morning. 
Downing killed, a woman named Em 
ma Lane in this city last May. He 
went to her house prepared to meet 
another man. He was to one room and 
ph*' in another and when the u.nr 
opened he «hot, thinking It was the 
man. Williams killed George »> ss, 
another colored n»an.

and It
was resolved to bold an open meeting In 
the near future.

•w-v*
STAB IN THE HEART,» KNIFE

#
The E. B. Eddy Calendar

The E. B. Eddy Co., manufacturers of 
paper and wooden Wane, of Hull, are out 
with n nicely Illustrated calendar for 1897. 
At the top appear the name of the firm 
and a cut of the buildings, which are said 
to be the finest of the kind in the world. 
The calendar also gives a good deal of 
knowledge of a literary nature.

Killed la iDdlaaspel** 
Anether Lad ef 1A

* A Bey ef U Waa
9 epplle-.

Indianapolis, Jan. n.-Rlchayd Falk, » « 
year-old son of Dr. Frederick Falk, <**jj

Thomas Hanna, jr„ the 16"f “ftoveraor. * 
Thomas Hanna, pj-Ueutraan 
responsible. Young Hanna yesterd J ^ w
to see a sister of youug Falk. in,was waiting Just Inside XM door fo*b}S 
girl, who was to take a nalk »u - 
he took out a penknife to sharpen a peww 
The Falk boy asked for It, and, be*“fi^S 
fused, grabbed for It. In tne «’««to W 
followed the knife blade was sunk I ^ 
heart. He die din 40 minutes. It 1» ® 
Uilued that the killing was Occident*!

#
#i
9
è
9; «
.9 After aeee Uiborers

Colon, Jan. 5.-Mr. Mange, director of 
the Panama Canal Company, sailed to-day 
for Jamaica for the purpose of engaging 
3000 laborers to carry out the plans or tne 
company for an extension of the work on 
the canal.

9 Two Sharp Fights.
Havana, Jan. C.-Col.Baquero reports hav

ing met a force of rebels holding a position 
on the heights of Boqneron near Gunnra-

enëmy^.tt

"■yesterday toh BraueroTai another sharp 
engagement with a band of rebels at Altos 
Soruress, In which the Spanish loss was 
two guerillas killed and one captain rad 
22 privates wounded.

9
Boxing Gl 

Piinchi 
Whiteley 

Exerc

The Ball Killed Him.
Harriston, Ont., Jan. 5.—Donald Sinclair, 

a farmer and old resident of the Township 
of Mlnto, died this morning from the re
sult of injuries received from a bull be 
was leading to drink on Sunday last.

An Awful Blizzard

JKSSifiJS, •r'Sfiss,..
ibaudooed, and all are late. The 
tions are steadily growing w0"*>tla ,u 
aeneral blockade Is feared# w
reported from the outlying districts, ^ 
uiftll after tha storm nothing définit 
be learned.

:

Kingston News.
Kingston, Jan. 0.—The body of Charles 

Dyspepsia and Indlgestion.-C.W. Snow & Brady, drowned In Loughboro Lake while 
Co.. Syracuse. N.y!, write: “ Please send skating on Nundny, was recovered on Mod
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more day night about ti o clock „
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we This afternoon while Ezekiel Glazier, 
keep. They have a great reputation for about 60 yelrs of age, was talking to men 
tbe cure- of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- i„ Anglin woodyard, he dropped dead, 
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, Heart disease Is put down for the cause 
writes: “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- o( death. He was a carter and worked for 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled . s Anglin & Sou. He leaves a widow aud 
with severe headache, but these pilla bave I fsnillv.
cured her.” «6 ------- -------------- ----- -

Mr. Meaey Is Me*.
Havana, Jan. 5.—Hon. H. D. Money, 

member of tbe United States House of 
Representatives from Mississippi, who ar
rived in Cuba a few days ago, will return 
to the United States to-morrow on board 
the steamer sailing for Tampa, t lorida.

ey refuses to talk about the re
fais visit.

I

HoodsBraaft County*» Now Treasurer.
Brantford, Jan. 5.-A special meeting of 

the County Council was held In the Court 
House here to-day for the pnrppse of elec-t- 
lng a treasurer to succeed ». S. ( amp- 
bell deceaved. There were some thirteen 
applications for the position. Albert Poster 
of Burfoid received the appointment.

X .
Mr. Mone 
suits of Mexlee Shakes.

Chicago, Jan. 6.-A special from. < 
Mexico, says a severe earthquake Is 
...1 from the southern part ot tbe 
and along the Pacific coast. At ACM 
the shock destroyed several bJJJJfS 
three persons were Injured by falltoj

Sarsaparilla99 of business the 35 KingHanged Himself In the Cymssln
Sen ner, Jr.,

Owing to pressure 
firm of Messrs. I. D. Dewar & Sons 
have withdrawn from the position or 
oon-sultin#: engineers tor the Greet
Northern Mining, Exploration and De
velopment Corporation.

Is prepared only by <kt HoodAOo^ lowsILllses.

the Allegheny Gymnasium this morning.mmtmJ Limited,
179 YONCrE STREET. Hood’s PUl*SgSÎ»S’iL““-: French Helentlst Dead.

Paris, Jim. 5.- The Compte de Mais-Latrie, 
I th«* celebrated uulograpulHt aud member 
’of the Institute, died to-do/.C. S. CBflYELLv mm- 19
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